Flannels
For town or country

Outfittings
For travel at home or abroad

THOS. F. GALVIN, Inc.
Genuine English Serge Suit
Outfittings
Soft & Mellans

A scientistic expedition to the willes of the Amazon will take along saws and axes to conciliat the savages. How little we change; for the equivalents of such things were fetched from the red indians by our British ancestors something like 300 years ago.

Saturday's track meets were successful in more ways than one, and records were broken right and left. Among the most prominent of the new men to show up was J. W. Meredith, of Mearsville Academy. At the Prince-

L. PINKOS, College Tailor
announces the arrival of his complete line of Spring and Summer woolens which are now on display both at the Boston and Cambridge stores.

These suits are made of foreign woolens and are strictly custom made, in more ways than one, by skilled tailors, and bear all the characteristics of much higher-priced suits.

L. PINKOS
338 Washington St
Harvard Square

JUST THINK OF IT
Over six thousand five hundred pairs of our Cream White Cricket Cloths, or Striped Flannel Trousers sold by us in one season.

The fellows who know what's what in style and comfort are stocking up with their supply for the coming season, when they will be in greater demand than ever before.

Made to your measure—you wonder at the price, $5.00 to $6.00 a pair.

STONE & WEBSTER
MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION
GENERAL MANAGERS OF PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corporation
CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS

LUNDINS TURKISH BATHS
A. S. LUNDIN, Proprietor
4244 ST. BOTOULF STREET
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Classes and private lessons for men and women in all branches of gymnastics and dancing. Large Swimming Pool. Halls to let for all occasions.

Send for Circular

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $12,500,000.00

Main Office, Court Street
Branch Office, Temple Place

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS AT BOTH OFFICES